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.SlJPPIEMENTARY.-OF-FENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Off Homicide ense -·---- 54-1 91 -------------- Serial No.-----
Complainant---------------·-··-·-----
Address--- --------·--· 
--------·----------
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
!1- 21 -54 , 10:21 A. M. 
---- -------- ----- ---------
Re c eived call from Chief T . ~r itzpatr ick, Elmwood Plac s , 
r .::J: ceme in to th~lir s ta ti on and stated that he had been 
in the company of a ex-con, that on July 3 an:1 4th they had came out to Bay 
Vjllag e with the intentions of burglari z e a dwellin ~_; , and that the ex-con t ha t 
was with him did in fact snter a dwel l ing although he had no part in it and had 
ran away on foot . Fuehrer said that he only knew t h e man t y ths n a..n1e 11 Pal 11 • 
3:00 :?. L . Went to El:nwood Place , Ghio where subjec t was and qu 0 stioned him a i..10ut 
statement made to Chief Fritzpatri ck . Story was basical~y the s ~ne . Ret urned 
s ubject to this city , v olantarily. 
. - --------
Obtained attached stateme nt f rom subj ect . The~ Fuehrer out and proceeded 
east on Wolf to Clague , Clag ue to Lake, La.l{e into Ro cky River , Avallon Drive, 
tunr ed aro '~md and came west on Lake Rd . Subject sa:i.d nothing but asked direc. t ion 
N. E.W .S. until at 28628 LaJrn Rd . he r equested to stop . Asked. to p roceed unt il 
28950 Lake Rd . where he again asked to stop. Requested to g et out of the car. 
Along with Sgt. Hubac h he went dil' e ctly to the re a r of 2d9,SO Lake Rd ., then 
west alornr the rear of 29014 Lake, then back on to La ke Hd . by the ce rnetary 
where he stated he was to far west. Returned along the road to 2 B9 2i.J- Lal{e Rd . , 
.SheDDard residerice where he looked around a nd p ointed out the dri v e entrance as 
~he ::'lace whare t~ey had s t op · ed t h e ca_r_. ___ _ ccn 1 t . 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 
red by arrest 
'-....- -~eptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared) 
FORM 3 CW IM 11 · 110 
D 
D 
D 
D 
___ S_g_t_.. J JHu tach , P tl . FFDrenkhan Date 1 1 - 22- 54 Signed-
Jove•tigaun9 Officer 
Signed--~--~-
Chiel or Commanding Ollicer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after ti 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developme 
PLAINTIFF'S 
EXHIBIT 
Zi 
~ -
·SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense ___ f_Io_m_i _c_i_d_e __ . ;;4-191 
···--------Senal No.--- -
Complainant----------------------- - ---------
Address 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
qe t~n uainted out the ra i lroai ties bordering Shep~ards dr iv e a s being so meth ing 
he re ~·: e mber2d . He then walked down Lake Hd . (e a st ) crossine: th s s t r e et to 
t he s o u. th . H~ pointed out by the drivew~y bordering Met. Park to the west a s 
the one ha believed he ran d own into she f eld which borders Lak e Rd in l'1et . Park 
Jn the south . He the r. indicated t hat he want thro :: ghht he L.eid down to t he cre ek , 
9. t t his p oint he became confused as to whe re h e we , a nd requestetJ. t hat we continue 
3outh to the fir s t road then go west , :r.Jolf Hd . Gonin::.o west on Wo l f Rd . he as t-rnd 
1top at the seco nd culvert west of the ~ark entrance , he g ot o u t l ooked a bout and 
s tated he could not s ay , c ssne back to first cuJ.vert where he g ot out and looked 
~nd ag a in s a id he couldn 't be sur e . He re quested that we retur n t o the Pa r k t o 
c r eek , where we s topp ed and he looke d aro und , he s aid he c o uldn 't b e sure . 
e returned to t he station . 
1 : 00P . H . Started t o interro ga ~e s ub ject . 10 : 00 P . ~ . finished interrogat ion 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 
ed by arrest 
,ptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared) 
C- OR'-4 3 CW 1M 11·150 
D Signed 
D 
----------Date--------
Investlgatinq O fficer 
D Signed 
D 
--------------------Date--------....'.= / 
C hief or Commondinq Office r 
-------·------ -
This form is use d b y officer ass igned to a case to r e port progress after three 
and seven days and we ek ly thereafte r, also to report significant developments . 
